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i j r ^ ' e l l  Blows I I I  Last SiiinlavT^ 
•roiliidioii Found In Flleiilmrger

After several attempts (shallow 
Itests) m the past two decades oil 
IJas finally di.scovered m Sterling

IwSund at 8.376 feet in the Fly- 
Luth Oil Co's No 1 Georgia Frost 
liii, miles northwest of Sterling 
Icity on the Colorado City high-

Iriowi Eight Barrels Per Hour
I  On Saturday Plymouth had com- 
Ipleted the 25-foot deepening and 
Iwmg of the wildcat. The plugs 
I  had been drilled out and Sunday 
Imoming the perforations were 
imade. At about 1:00 p. m. the well 
Itegan flowing at the rate of ap- 
Isroximately 8 barrels per hour with 
la gas ration ot 900— 1- When the 
[drilling mud. etc. is cleaned out 
[the well is exp«‘cted to flow more. 
It IS said. Flow IS through a ^  
inch bottonmhole choke and a one 
inch opening.

IMort Wtlls to Be Drilled
The Plymouth Co. plans to skid 

I the rig and dull close by, as well 
as move in more rigs for further 

I exploration.
The Plymouth Co. No. 1 Georgia 

[Frost dominates the country side 
setting on an elevation which can 

I be seen for miles. On land owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Williams, 
and who willed it to Mrs. Frost ,of 
Wynnewood. Okla. and S. M. Ken
nedy of Elmore. Okla., the divid
ed the section, and the well is lo
cated on Mrs. Frost’s half. The 

I  WiUiamsf> al.so left the Church of 
I C!hrist and the Foster Cemetery a 
,«ection in their will.

I Steady Leasing
As a result of the Plymouth 

1 strike, all landowners who had not 
leased for oil, were approached and 

I the land was grabbed up at $.5.00 
per acre to $10.00 bonuses, with 
some rentals at $1.00 per year.I  The land left in Sterling County 
unieasrd is very little, aand the 
owners are now in no hurry to 
lease.

I Royalty Offers
Mrs. Frost sold half of her roy

alty on a $.50 per acre price or 
tt.000 00. which l«‘uves her with a 
1/16 royalty. Her brother sold half 
of his on a $100 00 acre basis, or 
JI6.000.00. He still retains a 1/16 
royalty.

Many other offers to buy royal
ty from the ranchers and landown- 

are rep,)ited each day, some 
being higher than the $100.00 price.

I Claude Collins, who has part of 
I toe Plymouth block has been offer- 
M J250.00 per acre base for some 
m.valty by a .Midland group. He 
had not sold any this week. Ply
mouth will have to drill 2 W'ells 
on his place within the next nine

Ellenburger production

Foster To Build 18-Unil 
Tourist Courts

w. L. Foster IS letting bids for 
an eighteen-unit super deluxe 
tourist court, which will be lixated 
on the highway between the Hum
ble .service station and Bill Pool’s 
garage. So reported H. L. Hilde
brand Thur.sday of this week.

Mr. Foster had the plans drawn 
up two years ago and bids were 
let at that time, but costs were so 
high he called it off Now he is 
going ahead and do the building. 
It was said.

The courts will be constructed of 
concrete tile and stuccoed on the 
outside. There will be tile baths 
and modern construction through
out.

,01L SPRAYS CLAUDE COLLINS' 
NEW CAR SUNDAY

Claude Collins, who has land in 
the Plymouth block was at the 
new well Sunday in a new Chev
rolet. When the well blew in oil 
was sprayed on his new car, mess
ing up the finish of the car.

Claude said that he would have 
to make something off the oil bus
iness so he could have his car 
cleaned up and simonized.

•Maybe he will at that'

Swabbing Well
Bill Lane of the Plymouth 

Company told the News-Rec
ord by phone Thursday that 
they were going to have to 
swab out the Georgia Frost 
well on Thursday. They hav- 
n't got the well to flowing like 
they want it yet.

The company had been en
gaged in cleaning out the well 
on Wednesday, too.

months to hold the lease, he said. 
Crowds Visit Well

Numbt'is of interested oil people 
of West Texa.s, plus hundreds of 
Sterling Countians went out to 
the well Sunday to see the new 
well.

The Plynuiuth Co. and R. L. 
Pete .Ainsworth, who ranches the 
G. G. Ainsworth ranch of six sec
tions near the new well, were 
hosts at a barbecue for Plymouth 
personnel and neighboring ranch
men Tuesday night

An estimated 500 persons were 
present and partook of the barbe
cue supper. The supper consisted 
of barkxecued beef and goat, beans, 
pickles, onions, bread, and drinks. 
People were present from Midland, 
Odessa, Sterling, Colorado City and 
other parts of West Texas.
N*w Well for Gas?

It is being talked that a well 
will be drilled towards Coke Coun
ty possibly on the Bob Mims ranch 
by d carbon black company of Am
arillo—to get the gas for carbon 
black manufacture.

OIL AND GAS LEASE 
ASSIGNMENTS

Recimt oil and gas lease assign
ments on record in the office of 
the County Clerk, are as follow’s: 

W R. Davis, et ux. et al. to G. 
W. Stroke.

Ralph Collins, et al, to Reese 
Cleveland.

Purramore Estate to Ray .Albaugh 
to the Hunt Oil Co.

G. G. .Ainsworth et al to G. W. 
Strake.

Phillip Maverick, et al to the 
Sun Oil Co,

George T. Wilson to G. W. Strake 
(.Mineral in Joe Davis land.)

Earl Bailey, et al (F'red Counsel. 
Hannah Bailey and Mrs. Geo. Hull) 
to C. H Davis to Stanolind Oil Co.

W.B. Welch and wife to G. W. 
Strake.

Neill .Munn to G. W. Strake. 
Claude Collins to Cities Service. 
Mable Crawford to C. H. Davis. 
R. C. Bynum to A. R. Austin. 
Daisey .Mae Hull Barbee to the 

Hunt dll Co.
Knight Estate to Bob Brennand.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 29. 1947

W. A. Davis, 75, Dies 
Tuesday

W. A. Davis, 75, died at his 
home in Schleicher County Tues
day night. F’ uneral services were 
held at the First Baptist Church 
in Eldorado Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Davis, well known rancher 
of Schleicher, Sterling andd Sutton 
Counties, owned 10,000 acres of 
land here in Sterling County, 
northwest of Sterling City. He 
had donated the army building 

tfrom the bombing range on his 
land to the American Legion here 

I for their hall.
Owning land close by the Ply

mouth oil well here, he first re- 
fu.sed to lease, but the Plymouth 
wouldn’t drill without leasing some 
of his land, and he finally yielded 
to friends here, so the Plymouth 
would drill.
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STERLING SCHOOLS 
TO OPEN TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 9

Football Boys To Camp
Some six lettermen. two coach

es. a group of squadmen. and a 
cook will leave Sterling at 8:00 a. 
m. Monday for one week of inten- 

! sive football training. There will 
be two workouts daily at 6:30 a. 

I m. and 4:30 p. m. Between work
outs the boys will have a chance 

, to fish, swim and relax
The boys will meet at the 3:00 

p. m. Sunday at the high school 
gym. There will be no football 
equipment issued until 7:00 a. m. 
Monday. Sunday’s meeting will be 
devoted to a discussion of plans for 
the coming season.

Coaches Tillerson and Duff will 
be pointing the boys to the open
ing game here on September 12 
with Whiteface. There will be 10 
days of workout before the open
ing game. The first conference 
game will be September 19 at 
Coahoma.

AMENDMENT ELECTION GOES 
IN STERLING COUNTY

The special amendment election 
that was voted on last Saturday in 
Texas carried in Sterling County 
as well as over the state.

Malcom Black, who reported the 
returns to the Texas Election Bu
reau, said the vote was 38 for and 
25 against here in the county.

The new law goes into effect 
right away and the tax will be col
lected in the state ad valorem tax
es and turned ' over to the state 
supported colleges for building and 
improvements. Texas University 
and Texas ,A. & M. will be allowed 
to i.ssue bonds for their respective 
building programs.

--------------- o---------------
It has been reported that Horace 

Donalson, owner of the Palace 
Theater, has bought the business 
lot next to his City Cafe building, 
for $1,000.00 from O. D. Collins.

Lions Club Receives 
Softball Trophy

Softball team manager H. A. 
Chappie presented the tropliy that 
the Lions Club team won in the 
city softball league to the Lions 
Club at the-Wednesday luncheon. 
He introduced the members of the 
team that did not belong to the 
club as guests of the club. The 
team had beat the American Legion 
for the stimmer’s championship of 
the Sterling Softball Tournament.

Lion G. W. Tillerson, high school 
football coach, introduced the all
stars of the District that will play 
Whiteface (District7) in an all-star 
game in Forsan Friday night.

Guests other than the football 
boys were H. M. Knight. Foster S. 
Price. Allen Rollins, Billy Vein 
Davis and C. J. Copeland.

The club voted to sponsor the 
4-H Club boys trip to the Dallas 
Fair, taking some lambs for ex
hibit.

STORES TO CLOSE NEXT 
MONDAY, LABOR DAY 

The grocery stores, Lowes, 
Baileys, the bank, the post of
fice, 'etc. will close next Mon
day in observance of Labor 
day. So—buy your grocery 
and other needs Friday or 
Saturday.

Cannons To See Son Get B.A. 
Degree from Texas University

The .Sterling Public Schools will 
open Tue.sday. Si-pternber 9, with 
a general assc-mbly in the high 
school auditorium, announced sup
erintendent O. T. Jone.s this week.

The faculty ha.> ^eveIal ehangc-s 
from la.st year. The faculty will be 
as follows, according to superin- 
dent Jones:

O. T. JONFIS, superintendent. 
He has a B S. degree from North 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Dentcjn and a M. .A. degree from 
Texas Tc-ch at Lubbock.

G. W TILLFIRSON. high schex)! 
principal and head coach. He has 
a B. S. degree from North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton 
and was grade school principal 
last year. He aLso sc-rved as assis
tant football coach and head bas
ketball coach last vear.

MISS EVELYN VER.NON. Eng
lish and Spanish teacher, has a B. 
S. degree from N T.S.T.C., Denton.

•MARJORIE MANNING, home- 
making instructor. She receivc'd 
her degree from Texas University 
this year.

MRS. G. W. TILLERSON. with 
a bachelor’s degree from Nortft 
Texas State Teachers College, will 
teach social sciences and comer- 
cial work.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

W.ALTER DUFF, who aLso has u 
degree from North Texas State, 
will be the new grammar school 
principal, replacing G. W. Tiller- 
son. He will handle the 8th grade.

.MRS. BEN.A DA\’ IS (7th grade) 
has a degree from Southwest Tex.is 
State Teachers College at San 
Marcos, and attended Baylor Uni- 
versitv at Waco.

•MRS. GEORGE BL.ACKBURN, 
wife of the new shop instructor, 
will teach the 6th grade. She has 
a B. S. from N.TS.’T.C. at Denton.

MISS NETTIE McMASTER (5th 
grade) will be back. She has a B. 
.A. from ..A. & I. in Kingsville.

MISS KNOXINE CAMPBELL, 
new 4th grade teacher, received her 
B. S. degree from Hardin-Simmons 
University in .Abilene this year.

MRS. MARY CROSSNO, teacher 
of the 3rd grade. North Texas 
State Teachers College and South
west Texas State Teachers College.

MRS. A. A. BERRYMAN (2nd 
grade) has studied at Stephen F. 
.Austin College, Texas A. & M, and 

■ .Abilene Christian College.
MRS. FAY LITTLE BROWN (1st 

grade) has a B. S. from East Texas 
State Teachers College at Com
merce

MRS. Ed, H. LOVELACE will 
teach the public school music.

MRS. RAY LANE will teach the 
Latin-.American school. She has 
studied at Sul Ross College, Alpine, 
and is a senior there now.

Roy Martin is the building cus
todian.

Since vocational agriculture is 
not to be taught, courses in shop 

1 work (industrial education) will bo 
I offered all high school boys. George 
Blackburn, with a degree from N.

, T.S.T.C. at Denton, has been elect- 
I ed to fill the job as instructor. He 
I and his wife will both tteach and 
I are both summer graduates of N.
' T.S.T.C.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cannon are 
spending the week-end in Austin 
visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Can
non. Garland will receive his 
Bachelor of Arts degree as an 
English major from the University 
of Texas at 7:30 Sunday evening, 
.August 31.

He has signed a contract for the 
school year as an English instruct
or at the Allen Academy, which is 
a junior college at Bryan, Texas. 
He will also assist with the school 
paper and annual.

---------------o---------------
Fred Hodges, registered Ram- 

bouillet breeder of Sterling, and 
Tiis son, Clinton, are in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, attending the Nation
al Ram Sale.

J î cRLINC’S f ir s t  w e l l  i n  a c t i o n — Sterling county s first commercial *
Jucer and the initioj Ellenburger lime discovery m the northeast ^ r t

Sin 1  ̂ shown os it fowed high gravity oil to z Sterlino Citv
O'l Co, s No. 1 Mrs. Georgia Frost. 1 1 Vi miles north and slightly west of Sterling City.

reor^sentotives and visitors are in the background.

Miss Eleanor Mendenhall of Dal
las and Bob Sect of Indianapolis. 
Ind. spent the week-end here as 
guests at the Claude Collins home. 
They went on to visit the Ralph 
Collinses. Roseoe. Monday night 
from here.

DAN RITTER DIDN’T TREAT 
MIKE GRIFFITH RIGHT!

Mike Griffith, vice-president 
of the Plymouth Oil Company, 
got together at the barbecue at 
the Ainsworth ranch Tuesday 
nigt and recalled old times.

Mike said once back in the 
20’s he was out on Dan’s ranch 
working "for free" or maybe 
room and board. Anyway, Mike 
said Dan would call him each 
morning about 3:30 and tell him 
it was time to get up get to 
stirring. Griffith said then they 
would sit around sipping coffee 
waiting for daylight to come 
so they could get to work. (No 
breakfast, mind, you.)

Mike said he got hungry be
fore dinner time, and one morn- 
ng he snitched three of Dan’s 
biscuits and slipped them in his 
pockets for a morning nibble 
when the pangs of hunger hit 
him. Along in the morning he 
got hungry and pulled out one 
of Dan’s buscuits and took a 
bite. Wow!

He slipped over to a windmill 
and soaked the biscuits for a 
short while, so he could bite in 
to them—and doggone if Dan

~ r

r- *
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"Covering ike County''
By Byron W. Frier;on, Sterling 
County Agent

It seems as though this column 
ought to be about oil this wt'ek. 
That subjei't seems to be the one 
I hear the mo>t about since re
turning from a few day’s vacation. 
But all I know about oil is that 
my car uses a lot of it. so we will 
stay off that subject

We have just a word or so of 
news that might be of interest to 
the veteran.-. Eighteen men have 
now signed the information blanks 
and prosptH'ts k>ok pretty good that 
the vocational class is going to 
materialize. All \eterans who are 
planning to attend the class are re
minded ot be present at the Legion 
building at 8 p. m. on September 
11.

According to U SD  A figures 
the 1947 wheat crop in Te.xas was 
estimated at 129.420.000 bushels as 
of August 1 Last year production 
was 62.916.00 bushels. The average 
for 1936-4.“) was 41.287.000 bushels 
In spite of this tremendous increase 
in production, people are still 
starving in some countries, and 
wheat IS still demanding a high 
price. Its about time now to start 
thinking about ne.\t year's wheat 
crop in Sterling County. Three new 
varities, Westar. Comanche and 
Wichita are excellent quality mill
ing wheats which the Agricultur
al Experiment stations have had a 
major hand in developing All three 
show good promise for this section 
of Texas. Treatment of your seed 
wheat with New Improved Ceresan 
will control Covered Smut and im
prove the stand and vigor of the 
plants. It doesn't cost much and 
can be treated easily at home. 
There is a need for another big 
wheat crop next year. Let’s make 
the most of the small acreage we 
do put in wheat in this county.

It looks as though the days of 
the prairie dogs are numbered in 
Sterling County. Fred Council has 
been doing some poisoning on a 
little bunch he has and plans to 
keep It up until they are eradicat
ed. There aren’t many left in the

Colttily uliti Hod Ivblild *̂e a mighty 
good time to finish them off. 
Poinsoned maize and oats or cy
anide flakes are available through 
this office from Fish, and Wildlife 
Service.

Vernon Blackman from th*' 
Hack berry Ranch did a little check
ing up on what I told him about 
ear ticks. He looked in the dirt 
around a salt tmugh to see if there 
were any ear ticks there. Hi* 
brought 112 ticks to my office that 
he picked up on an area of about 
2 or 3 square ycards. This is the 
source ot reinfestation of livestock. 
•\s was stated in this column a 
week or so ago, 50‘‘I kerosene and 
50*7 crude oil mixed and sprayed 
around the troughs will kill these 
ticks.

Dennis Reed, a member of the 
Sterling 4-H Club, has purchased 
an excellent Duroc sow pig raised 
by R B Mitchell, another 4-H 
member He will keep the pig foi 
a brood sow as his 4-H demon 
stration Dtnnis has fed lambs be
fore. and IS now going to try his 
hand in the hog business.

Lee Newcomb and Herman Gar- 
lington are planning to plant some 
vetch this fall Vetch has gained 
widespread popularity the past 
few years as a cover crop, as a 
winter pasture, and soil builder 
Vetch does its best when mixed 
with other plants. It has provided 
excellent pasture where mixed 
with rye. It is new to this par
ticular locality and will be watch
ed with interest.

To Help Adminlst^i  ̂ The Taft-Hartlry Labor Law
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\VASHIN(;T0N. D. C.—(Soundphoto)—Xhre? new members of the National Lab- 

Board, recently appointed to help administer the Taft-Hartley Labor Law, are swtnn »rnoaru. recemiy appuimru lu - - .v  --------  -- -  ,
I) N’t-iNon of the D. C. Municipal Court, Left to right: NLRR members J, Co|H lar •! 
dock, NLRB General Counsel Robert N, Denham and Judge Neilson ofTiciating,
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Presbyterian Bible Class Honored 
With Barbecue

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News--Record.

-o---------------

Plastic Diaper Cover
Cuts Baby's Washing

B U Y
Y O U R

T Y P I N G
P A P E R - S U P P L I E S

AT THE

N r u i s - f f i r r D r b

I_I OME-M.\DE plastic diaper cov 
ers fashioned out of the same 

kind of material used in showei 
curtains can save young mothers ar 
endless amount of washing, Mrs 
Robert C, Miller points out in Cap 
per's Farmer, a leading farm mag 
azine,

Mrs. Miller says that before she 
thought of this idea, that everything 
in her young son Glee’s bed had to 
be changed almost as often as his 
diaper,

“ I tried rubber pants,”  she 
writes, “ but they cut his fat little 
legs.

“ So I bought three-fourths yard 
of plastic material. The 40 inch 
fabric was cut in half lengthwise. 
Each 20 X 27 inch piece was doubled

Mr. and Mrs. David Gla.ss enter
tained the Malcom Black Bible 
Class of the Presbyterian Church 
with a barbecue super and all the 
trimmings at their ranch home on 
Tuesday evning of this week.

Those present and enjoying the 
occasion were Re\-. B. B. Hestir. 
Rev. .Malcom Black, Mr and Mrs 

j Earl Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Hal I Knight and Hal. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs 
' W. B. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. .Alvie 
I Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Clark. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Clark and 
' Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Byron W 
Frierson. Mrs. Fowler .McEntire 

I and Clarence .Mogford.
---------------o---------------

F'lled for record this week at the 
office of county clerk were—Lot 
just south of the F'ord Co. ’ouilding 
from Templeton Foster to Martin 
C. Reed.

Lula Gonzales deeded the east 
half of lot 9 in block 20 to the 
Mexican Baptist Church

Bidty Jane Donalson. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F'. Donal.son, 
had her tonsils removed la.st week 
m San .^ngelo.

The Church of Christ has been 
offered more than $250 per acre 
base on their half section of land̂  
for royalty rights. Should they sell 
any. it would possibly be only one-
fourth or one-half rovaltv on the

H. T. (Hank) DOWD

Servicing
A D D IN G  MACHINES 

TYPEWRITERS

All makes c le c ’" d, re
paired, end  O ' -.sted. 
All v.'ork guaranti?ed.

Phone 5454 
at

TA Y LO R 'S  PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San  A n gelo , Texas

Paper Cups at the News-Record.
land. Some offers were as high as 
$275 base. '

OPEN EVERY DAY IN 
THE WEEK >j

YO U IL  FIND LOWER 

PRICES ON HIGHER

QUALITY JEWELRY

Teele's Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas |

Mrs. Floyd Teele  
M an aaer

Phbne 120, Sterling City 
For Appointment

to a 20 X 13'.̂  size and sewed to- | 
gether at the edge opposite the fold. ! 
The narrow seam was turned to the 
inside. Then a three-quarter inch 
hem was stitched at each end. 
Through these turn-downs I threaded 
cotton tape.

“ Each of the two finished articles 
measured about 13 inches wide and 
18’ i inches long. After I pin the 
diaper on the baby, I put the cov
er on and tie at each side. The 
material is soft and folds between 
the legs. The extra width is gath
ered in at the top by the draw
strings. The covering is no more 
binding than the diaper; yet it 
keeps his sleepers and bed dry at 
night and his rompers clean during 
the day.”

This simple device, writes Mrs. 
Miller, has greatly reduced washi'hg.

Yes, you'll find jewelry at values 
thot arc hard to beat. For style

and quality shop in one of Zole's 
21 conveniently located stores 

ond CO M PARE!

LA D Y S' W ATCFI
Daintily styled watch, yellow 
gold.tilled case and accurate 
jeweled movement.

11.00 Weekly 16.50
D IA M O N D  DUO

Real BARGAINS!

Smartly fashioned bridal pair 
ol hearts and clover motii, 
spaiklinq with six quolity 
diomonds.

Doxy Tttms MSO

MANS' Wa t c h
Dependable Banner watch, 
leweled movement, gold tilled 
case, matching stretch band.
tl.00 Weekly 14.95
TRIPLE EN SEM BLE

SEE US FOR YOUR SHOOL SUPPLIES

40% off on Eversharp Pens and Pencils

Dorolhy Gray Cleansing Cream Vi Price

i R i a a v i i .  © H H i ®  ( B ® .
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Three gorgeous rings lor the 
bride and groom, each set 
with diamond. Solitaire. $85: 
her wedding ring. $27 50; his 
ting. $49.50.

Cosy Credit M62
Zale's Famous Fifty
Richly decorated rings ablaze 
with one diamond in solitaire. 
Three in wedding ring.

*50
diamond IMPOItTIRS

tl.00
Weekly

Se« Zolo's STYLED in HOLLYWOOD Rings
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S rst s c h o o l  o f  th ep a n h a n d l e
(Copyright. N H. Kmcaid. 1947) 

The gentleman from Iowa, sit- 
„n, on the porch of Clarendon’s 

hotel, was enjoying the arrival 
? the Mobeetic stage. Never, at 

I’L l during his own three month’s 
^dence here, had that stage man
aged to slip in quietly!

There was always the shrill ex-

citement of the child, en. the hap
py barking of their dogs. and. on 
ocassion an esco. t of hilarious cow
hands. In the background waited 
the more staid adult population of 
some wo dozen trying m vain to 
curb their int.iest m the unloaded 
mail bags.

As Judge White stroked his lit 
tie p u n te d  Van Dyke beard and 
watched t h e clamoring, dusty 
youngsters, including his own two 
sons, his mind was jerked back to

- 1 4

By B E T T Y  B A R C L A Y

Sonietlili.g new l« In order for 
Ubor liuv meals when the entire 
Isniily rail »lt down toxether. Here 
sre t few tipi that should enable 
you to make this I.abor Hay a real 
‘ •isiiil out".Quick-Frozen Fish for Chowder

Suib dufii’ (avoiites as haddock.

uf sweet whole milk and sugar U 
the bare uf a luscious extra snioolli 
lemon |>le fllllng that needs nu cook 
ing and Is magically falliire proof. 
Just blend I ' j  cups tla-oz. cant
sweetened condensed milk. >j i up
lemon Juice, grated rind of lemon
(or teaspoon lemon extracti and

egg yolks. Pour Into baked pie
cod or oieun perch tlllets In iiul.k >hell (.S inclii. Cover with meringue 
froleu form are available every-1 hy beating 2 egg whites until
when with all their ocean-fresh foamy, then adding 2 tahles|)ouni 
Hivor lealed In hy quick freezing •‘ Ugar gradually, beating until stiff 
sitbio four hours after the Ashing |buke In moderate oven (2.>U- P.i lu 
boat* dock. So you can be sure o f , ‘•'*‘****‘ “̂  until brown Chill.
delidoui kurtline treat* at home If 
you uie quick frozen Ash. Kish 
chowder I* a delicloua shore dinner 
trrst Vou 11 need two packages 
istiout two puiindal quick frozen 
lllet of (od. frozen or thawed, one- 
quarter tup diced fat salt |>urk; 
tbreequariets cup sliced onions; 
tiotiipi hot water: two cups sliced 
potatoek. two and one half tea 
•pouiis kult; (lash uf pepper, and 
(our vupk milk. Cut tUleta cross 
wlie iu two-imh strips Fry salt 
pork Iu kettle until crisp anil dell- 
cstely browned. .\dd onions and 
iiute slowly. .\dd water and 
poisioei and cook Ave minutes or 
uiilll potatoes are partially done. 
Then add tt»h. Cook until Ash can 
be Separated Into large Aakes with 
fork. Add reniatning Ingredients, 
kcbeai kud serve. Makes d servings.
Hirt'i a Magically Failure-Proof Pie 

Here * a Up for brides. If your 
buibiiid yearn* for a luscloua 
leuioQ Dierinkue pie, you can cater 
to bl* taste, even If you're strictly 
t beginner cook. The niiigic trick is 
to Use sweetened condensed milk us

Fresh Peach Ice Cream
(Hand freezerl 

2 cups sliced, fresh peaches 
2 rennet tablets 
2 tablestHious cold water 

2>i cups cold milk inut (uniied) 
1 Si cups heavy cream 

1 Clip sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

I’ lncli suit

abase Ibis creamy smooth blend | freezing.

Heat peaches over low Aame for 
2 to 3 minutes; mush while heating. 
(This develops Aavor and prevents 
lee lumps of peach pulp iu the Ice 
(reaiii.i Cool. Hissulve rennet tab
lets by crushing In cold water. 
Combine milk, cream, sugar, vanilla 
and salt. Warm slowly, stirring 
constantly. When CO.MKOHT.\HI.Y 
WARM. (110* F.) not hot, remove 
at once from heat. Add dissolved 
rennet tablets and stir (|uUkly for 
a few seconds only. Pour at once, 
while still liquid, into freezer can. 
Do not move until set — about 10 
minutes. Freeze in Ice and salt 
mixture, f jmrts loe to 1 part sail. 
When frozen to the mushy stage 
add mashed peaches. P'lnikh

Cox Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
phone 3113 PHONE 3113

I

j| WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES

SIN CLAIR  SERVICE STATIO N
b il l  GREEN & ALLEN ROLLINS, Owners

WE WANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS
HRO.MPT, c o u r t e o u s , e x p e r t  s e r v ic e  at all TIMES

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing

HERE IT IS!
the n e w  e a s y  sp in d r ie r

$179.50

a t  l a s t * washer that really 
takes the work out ol washday! 
The Easy SpindricFi twin tub* 
do the average family wash in 
less than one hour. Clothe* come 
out snowy clean because Ea*y * 
patented "Spiralator" washing 
action washes (•// the clothes in 
alt part* of the tub. a full 9 lb. 
load, too! Clothe* dry faster 
both indoor* and out, because 
the Easy Spindrier whirls out 
up CO 25% mort w ater. No old- 
fashioned wringing! No deep- 
creased wrinkles! Gentle as a 
baby’s handclasp! That's the 
home tested, proved Easy Spin
dlier. SttitloJayl

Rt. iminedtale p.oblem, A school
somehow.

raised funds
iocL- n County was not yet
I Kanized and he knew that the 
money must come through indiv- 

I idudl subscriptions. And there were 
oonlv five families with scholastics* 

about asking the cattlemen 
hi help out his wife queried, but 
he had vet.H-d this idea immediate- 
b- They were slightly older men 

I ^ no yoimg children, and were 
: of The rugged individual type that 
pieferied to do things alone.

Thtie Was Charles Gtxidnight, 
fur instance He had already be- 
conie a legend to the people of Pa-

' Z  '̂ ■‘ th his drives
through New Mexico. Having am

assed a fortune, only lo lose it m 
the crash of ’73. he was now on 
the way towards another. As the 
Hist cattle baron on the plains, he 
had located his Old Home ranch 
m the Palo Duro canyons in 1876, 
and the J. A the following spring. 
He was also a leader of the Stock- 
men’s Association, which organi
zation was slated to meet in Clar
endon quite soon. As went Good
night. .so would likely go the other 
cattlemen

Judge Benjamin Horton White, 
who later became known as the be-̂  
loved father of Donley Countv, 
knew that he had hesitated long 
enough. As this was a community 
pioject, there was only one thing 
worthy of doing. And he must

beaid the lion, and do it.
Charles Goodnight listened at

tentively to the judge, and then of
fered to personally present the 
need to the assembled stockmen, 
ihat organization immediately 
adopted a resolution to establish a 
schtxjl fund T R Dickson, the sec- 
retaiy, was instructed to figure the 
cost pt-i cai îta and to mail indiv
idual hills t(j each member.

And thus was instigated the first 
public .school in the Panhandle of 
Texas. In a picket house and on 
planks naih'd acrirss dry goods 
boxes, sat the fust class: the White 
boys, the Phillips boys, the Allen 
girls, the V, agner children, and 
Wally Parks

B IG  S P B I\ G , T E X A S

"West Texas' Finest Specialty Shop"

W e ,nvite you in to the nevv and finest ladies 
ready-to-wear specialty shop in Big Spring. Drop 
in and look around when in Big Spring and you 
will be assured of a big welcome.

Only recently opened, "The Little Shop" is 
located at 214 Runnels in Big Spring.

m/G SPIHSG, It \
214 RUNNELS

Grace Miller 
Alice Cravens

Friday Corbin 
Georgia Johnson

HUNTBRS
N tiD S !

Shoi Guns 
Shell for all Guns 

Hunting Coats 
Accessories

a

- f i ® .
Big Spring, Texas

T

>r:.

-

9n*) IS ^Isnley Hardware Company
Runnels Big Spring, Texas
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^SJWn TH£ SriAWtlP M‘S£N6f? 
P4T 4£BC»i T« f'LASTK DOOmo 
TO TIN DCUAKS 4 PttSON.

( an old-tniiei and as>kt*d lum. “ Uid 
' you know Mark Twain?” The na- 
j live replied, "Yes, I did; and I saw 
I just as many stones as he did; the 
' only difference is he writ ’em 
down”

Fritz Kreisler was going to give 
a concert and the newspapt'rs 
wrote up the $50,000 Stradivarius 
he owneil. On the night of the 

j concert, he came out and gave a 
number superbly. Me bowed again 
and again at the applause; the he 
held up the violin and the audience 
applauded the instrument; then he 
snapped the violin into a dozen 
pieces. It was not the costly 
"Strad" but just a violin he had 
picked up for $5. It’s not the in
strument but the artist—brains, 
fingers and soul expressing itself 

 ̂through the instrument—that is 
most important.

tt S'J Sn- . •

n  M i  M  TO A WT AAS 3V lOC-l /

It8A,N£Z, Of £i PCM
iPAiH, SPEVT hii tNT'Cf Uf£ 
SAi'itC, UP 20 000 penTAi (t.ixic), 
rues CAiLiP ALL HO fAMiLH 
roGeTnen BaSHeorHe fcerunt, 
SAID He rt'4s p*.v6 IT so Hose
m iLD PBOfiT BY HJS LABORS /

LEGAL NOTICE

Boyce House 
"GIVES YOU T E X A S "

Have been getting so many in
vitations to speak and it costs to 
jump around ovei the stati and my 
Work suffers back in the oft ice, so 
your columnist has had to begin 
to make a moderate charge (de
pending on distance I for speeches 
We appreciate what we have to 
pay something for as a general 
rule. Speeches made recently or 
soon to be made include: National 
Peanut Council, National Editorial 
Association; "ladies night" of num
erous CIVIC clubs; annual dinners 
of the Chamber of Commerce in

Lampasas, Tulia. Nm'ona and Schu- 
lenburg. Then the high school com
mencement addre.sses range from 
Pecos tto San Augustine with Bas
trop. Midland. Santa .■Xnna and 
Roscoe between.

Seen the “Jolson Story” yet? 
It’s a mighty fine picture. Jolson 
wanted to get close to his audience, 
he wanted to see their laces, and he 
lived to sing.

Jolson sang because he wanted 
ti)—because he had to, because of 
some insistent demand within him. 
just a s a bird sings or a flower 
blooms—because that is what the 
bird or flower was created for.

-ACTING by virtue of order of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Sterl-) 
ing County, Texas, made on the j 
11th day of August, A.D. 1947, not- , 
ice is hereby given that a public j 
hearing will be had on the budget ; 

I of Sterling County, Texas as pre- j 
pared for the year 1948, at 10:001 
o’clock .•X M. on Septembc*r 8. i 
1947, at the Court House, Sterling i 

I City, Texas, at which time any tax ' 
payer of Sterling County, "Texas | 
shall have the right to be pre.sent 
and participate in said hearing. i 

Given uniier my hand and seal '
■ of office, this 12th liadv of .August. 
A. D. 1947.

Butane Gas Cook Stoves and Water Heaters 
ELECTRIC W A T E R  H E A T E R S

General Electric Automatic Ironer 
G.E. Automatic Blankets-Better Buy 'em Now 

General Electric Vacuum Cleaners

LOWE H A R D W A R E  COM PANY
Your ""SorVoit" Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Am bulance Service Phone 64

IdP B d B fiS C

Vanity Beauty Shop
Ruby Boatright

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
Phone 123 Sterling Ciity

(Seal) W W DURHA.M.
Clerk, Sterling County, Texas.

Typi-writer Paper. News-Record.

A visitor in Hannibal. Mo., met

DCCOCO

; NEW OFFICE DESKS 
SWIVEL CHAIRS 

NEW STEEL FOUR-DRAW- 
ER FILING CABINETS

Livestock Sales
C A TTLE  SA L E  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  

SHEEP SALE Every Thursday
ALSO HOGS AND HORSES

West Texas Livestock Auction Company
P. O. Box 908 PHONE 1203

BIG SPRING
Owners — Emmett and Albert Grantham and Joe Myers

OFFICE SUPPLIES OE 
ALL KINDS

Thomas Typewriter 
Exchange

107 Main 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J i  C o m p l e t e  S e n u i c Q

For Raiiehiiioii
Bon(ded and Approved W ool Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

WORTH B. D U RH AM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

M A R T IN  C. REED  
WOOL W A R E H O U SE

r t L s s r E L S

Robert Massie Go.
“ B v o r y t h i n g :  i a  F u r n i t u r e ”

A ( T ) E U L A N C E  S E R V I C E -

F U N E R A L  H 0 (T)E
San Angelo, Texas

I ||mM 1111 nTm j I[rTm||[mn"TTTT p̂] Î l̂S

See Us for N EW  S E A T  COVERS, HEATERS, 
CAR RADIOS, FLOOR M A T S , etc. to Dress 

Up Your Preseni Car.

I

Good eatin' all the way 
when you travel Santa Fe!

N ew  Seat Covers N ow  In 
W e  H ave 12 M echanics to Serve Y o u — A lso a Largo 

Body Department an d  4 Body Specialists 
to Serve You

Bear Machine— W heel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
START O FF breakfast with garden-fresh strawberries, topped 
with cream and sugar. Or with raspberries, blueberries, 
melons—or others fruits in season.

And, for dinner, take your choice o f entrees like Filet o f 
Red Snapper AmaJhie, Fried Cdiicken Southern Style, or 
(.harcoal Broiled Filet Mignon.

These are actual dishes taken from a single menu on a 
Santa Fe train. And w henever or wherever you travel Santa Fe, 
you get fine Fred Harvey food —the best in dining-car meals.

'Fo assure you the utmost in freshness, milk, pies, and 
cakes are picked up en route from Fred Harvey kitchens.

Ves, folks, those fine Fred Harvey meals are another big 
reason why you’ll enjoy going Santa Fe!

! S

W h en  You're P leased. W e 're  H a p p y "— Clih Wiley

BIG SPRING, T E X A S
lU|iiinjltnnij|[iimi||inni|(inn|||niidiinnii|[inniitnin||tnnillimidlW Fi:

Sonta Fe System Lines
Serving the West and Southwest

Let your local Santa Fe agent help you with your travel plans

For Your

Flower Orders
Call Mri. WEBB HUDSON. She will take your order and 
profit! will go evenly to the Wimodautia. Setame, and the 

Noratadata Clubs.
Representing

FR IEN D LY FLOW ER SHOP
OF SAN ANGELO

T. H. (Slim) McCreery and Herschel Summerlin

KRo

1119 South Oakes Phone

M '.,-1
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STEBLINC C IT Y  
NEWS-RECORD

jack DOUTHIT, Publisher

 ̂Enured Nov. 10. 1902. at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second cliiss msttcr. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SI 50 a vear in Sterling County 
* $1 .7 5 ’ Elsewhere in Texas 

$■’ 00 Out.'ide State of Texas

t T t X A P  w e W t - » £ C 6 K b .  A U d U R t  l i .  i M f

NEWS ê tahU.'hed in 1890 
record established in 1899 

Con.solidated in 1902

M aytag
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Appliances—Sales and 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.
All classified ads. public notices. If you want real good alfalfa 
cards of thank.s. legaLs, and such ad- . hay delivered to your ranch at the 
vertising arc charged for at regular , best price in West Texas, see T. H. 
rates-2c per word. Display rates j Murrell or Chas. Heacock here in
are 40e P̂’’’ eolumn inch. I Sterling City.

North Concho River Soil Conservation District
Organized By 

Landowners

Administered By 

Landowners

Army Buddy Visits Jim Bob Clark

The

• e

m h

p a i d ?
^ ^ P iiis e s

M a y b e  it’s travel you want —in exotic 
foreign lands. Or thrilling adventure along new 
frontiers in electronics, aviation, medical science. 
Perhaps the chance to learn a useful, modern skill.

If you are 18 to 34 (1 7  with parents’ consent) 
and otherwise qualified, you can ^et them all in the 
Regular Army. Yes, it's true: only 3 out of 5 appli
cants are good enough to make it. That means you’ll 
serve your country with an outfit you can be proud of.

Study the pay chart below. That pay is clear. 
You don’t pay a cent for food. lodging, clothing. 
Sound good? Then — get the full facts today at your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station.

NEW, H IG H E R  P A Y  

FOR

a r m y  m e n

★

1« Addition to food, 
lodging, Clothot a n d  
Modital Coro

M a i le r  Se rgean t 
o r  F i r i l  Se rgean t 

T e c h n ic a l Se rgean t 
Sta ff Se rge an t 
Se rge an t  . 
C o rp o r a l  .
P riva te  P in t  C la n  
P r iv a te  . . . .

Storting 
f o i *  foy  

f t r  
M««fk

M O NTHLY 
R m H IM E N T  

IN C O M E  A FT E I;  
20 T e o f i ' 30 Tnort' 

Service Service

^165.00
135.00
115.00 
lOO.tX)
90.00
80.00 
75.00

^107.25 ;»85.63 
87.75 151.88
74.75
65.00 
58.50
52.00
48.75

129.38
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.38

*“ ^ 4 n io o  to rolumn one o f  the above; 
*0 4 imreme fa r  K fv k c  overeeai. S0“i 
increeie. if member o f  flying view. S0%  
i^'reeie, up to (SO mesimum per month, 
It member of glider crew. $50 per m onth for 
Perwhutitti (not in flying.pay ita tu i) while 
engaged u i»n  parachute duty. 5 <  increaie 
m pay for each J y ea n  o f eervice.

A GOOD /OB FOB YOU

U. S. Army
CHOOSC THIS 

FIMC PROFCSSION NOWI

F E D E R A L  B U I L D IN G  
S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S

Ca C. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (Wholesale and Retail) 
Firestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas

W ESTBROOK MOTOR COM PANY
Corner College and Oakes Stress 

PhoM 7138 San Angelo, Texai

Sludebaker Sales and Service
‘Try Our Service Department for Dependable Work

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
^̂ ROEMLER l iv in g  r o o m  SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD F U B N IT U B E  COM PANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

lotatiun delfiTed grazing 
.system whuh Claude Collins. Jr. I 
has been following on his ranch 
northeast of Sterling City is giv
ing side oats grama, buffalo and 
othei g)K>d grasses a chance to p ro-. 
duce abundant forage and mature I 
seed during the two months rest 
period. This system is being fol- j 
lowed on four two section pastures. I 
•All cattle are grazed in the second 
pasture for a period of 30 days and 
during the same period all sheep 
are grazed in the first pasture 
while the third and fourth pastures  ̂
are resting. At the end of the 30 
day period all cattle are moved to 
the third pasture and all sheep to 
the second, which keeps the cattle 
and sheep seperated at all times' 
and grazes the sheep on the pasture 
from which the cattle have been 
removed at the end of each 30 day 
period. .Approximately 120 cattle 
and 600 sheep are grazed on the 
eight sections included in this sys
tem. Not only is there a definite 
advantage to range improvement 
evident ni the rotated pastures as 
compared to pastures being grazed 
yearlong, but there is consider
ably less time required to look af
ter the livestock.

Soil Conservation Service engi
neers have made a topography map 
of the area recently cleared of 
heavy mesquite by Steve Currie 
on his ranch east of Garden City, 
Currie is planning to seed 90 ac
res to tame pasture grasses and ir
rigate from his well located just . 
low the large dam across Lacy

draw. The topography map is be
ing used to w'ork out a detailed ir
rigation system which will utilize 
the water to the best advantage of 
the whole area. The channel is 
built and borders constructed on 
20 acres of the original 30 acre ir
rigated area. The system on the 
remaining 70 acres will be an ex
tension of this older system.

Bill Currie, cooperator with the 
North Concho River Soil Conser
vation District .advised Jerry, his 
son. to remove his sheep this year 
from one pasutre on the ranch be
cause the grass was getting t(x> 
short. As a result of the rest that 
this pasutre received, this spring 
and summer, the buffalo has made 
excellent growth and side oats 
grama is now beginning to seed 
out. This observation by Currie is 
typical of the watch that he keeps 
over his range grasses and his ad
vice to rest the pasture is a prac
tice that has been followed on a 
number of pastures on his ranch. 
A two section pa.sture near the 
south side of the ranch has been 
partially deferred this summer and 
for several growing seasons in the 
past. .As a result the composition 
of side oats grama on many areas 
is 50 per cent of the total grasses. 
The cover afforded by the growth 
and spread of this good grass and 
other grasses is protecting the soil 
from excessive erosion and holding 
on the land most of the rain that 
falls. Currie is convinced of the 
value of providing a rest period for 
the range grasses during the grow
ing season to the extent that he is

Ken Graff of Iowa, former M P 
m the Army with Jim Bob Clark! 
spent last week here visiting the 
Clarks. Jim Bob and Ken were 
stationed together m England.

Hedy Lamar's Romance Prob-
Husband spent 

Only 4 Evenings Alone With Her 
in 15 Months of Married Life. An
other Had the Habit of Usually 
railing A.sleep at Dinner. Read the 
Story ol 'Ihi.s Glamorous Film 
.Stai s Homanĉ •.̂  in the American 
Weekly, That Gri-at Magazine Dis
tributed With .Next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examine!.

"My Faith" • • By Leonard 
iCarmichal. President ot Tufts Col
lege. Don't .Miss This P]ain Speak
ing Feature by a Prominent Col
lege President. It's Another in the 
Series of "My Faith " .Articles that 
Have Been W idely .Applauded by 
Clergy and Laymen .Alike. Read It 
in the American W'eekly, That 
Great .Magazine Distributed With 
Next Sunday s Los .Angelt-s Exam
iner.

The Jim Butlers returned home 
Tuesday from a vacation trip 
spent in Corpus Christi. Beeville, 
and other south Texas points. 

-------------— o -------------—
The G. C .Murrells are visiting 

in Fia.st Texas this week.
------------------o----------------—

For typewritt'r ribbons, adding 
machine paper, and stationery sup
plies, see the N'cws-Record.

planning to establish a definite ro
tation deferred system on three 
two section pastures next year.

Vigorous buffalo grass in pas
tures where it made good growth 
during the spring growing season 
has greened up two thirds the way 
to the end of the leaf following re
cent showers. Plant.s with plenty 
of stored food will react quickly 
to moisutre and with sufficient 
rainfall will produce a heavy yield 
of forage before frost.

F A R W S U P m
T h e se  are supplies 
y o u  n e e d  fo r  hot  
weather production.

IT ’S THE EGGS IN THE BAG

W E E D S
T O  D E A T H

w
Jusl Paint the

A "  ^ Roosts to , . .
with

P U R I N A H U L  u c e
W E E D USt PU*INA

K I L L E R S R O O S T P A I N T

PURINA
LAYING
CHOWS

Purina Laying Chows 
are paying Chows be
cause every bag is full 
of the things that make 
top egg production.

y When You Buy PUrI n A Y ou Buy EGGS!
o - c  > V - V T C  ..........................

PASTURE BROWN?
Supplem ent burned out 
pasture with a real body
b u ild in g  co n d ition er . 
Helps keep up milk flow.

P U R IN A  
BULKY  LAS

S c^ K M U C cU  ^ eU *t4
Get your turkeys off 
to market fast, heavy 
and at low cost with—

PURINA
TURKEY CHOWS

GET YOUR HOGS 
TO MARKET S r e i h '-
Prices are best when 
you  m ake the early 
runs. Put on pounds 
fast with your grain 
and fam ous —

PURINA
PIG & HOG CHOW

STERLING FEED &  FUEL COM PANY
M. C. Milchell, Owner Sterling City

A-'-.’i .i'rf'.r

f ’

T
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C I T Y  | T E X A »  N E W S — R E C O I U * .  A U Q U E T  H .  t t 4 »

ARE I I# U  S *J t*. ^ . 1 >. a 
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRiTiS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
NUK-OVO literature la free to suf
ferers o f  paiutul Arthritis and Kheu- 
niatiam. A lii|uul eompouiiil o f  roots 
and herbs, Nue-()\o is ilaimed to 
briiiK relul by us*-rs from many 
states thoui;ii diK'tors differ to its 
merits, ^ust as tliey differ to the 
cause. VVrite today at no cost or ob- 
litiation about .N'ue-Ovo to Research 
l.aburatones, Inc., -103 N.W. 9th 
Ave., Fortland y, l)rei;on. I’d. .Adv.

»»»»»»»»»»»»**»*»»»»»^

The Texas ('o. !
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee

R . P . D a v i s
BARBER SHOP  

Rainwater Sham poos

otne
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

i m

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
D C. Durham. Owner

Worth B. Duiham, Mgr

'1 V

B A P TIST CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. Alliii I

(Across From Courthouse) 
106 W EST X m R D

Big Spring

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:15 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:15 P. M.

I The subject for Sunday morning 
IS "Drilling Rigs and Bitterweeds.” 
Hear this timely message. The
Evening message is "The Epitome 

I of Love.”
The Brotherhood Jubilee a t 

. Brownwood was an overwhelming 
I success with an estimated 1500
' men, from District 16 and diverse 
i .sections of the state present. Dr.
' R. H .Lee, pastor of the BellV îew 
Baptist Church. Memphis. Tennes- 

i see, was the main speaker, 
j Your pastor brought the devo
tional on the subject of "Pulling 
Wires for Christ" leaving his mes
sage on chalk board of Christ go
ing before His Army with His 
cross upon His back, and the Chris
tian flag streaming back over the 
host of followers.

L. H. Tapscott. State Brother
hood Secretary, asked the pastor 
to open the State Convention in 
Amarillo with the same devotional.

--------------- 0---------------

Church School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
Moon Chapel, preaching at 3:00 

P. M.
Rev. Ed. Lovelace, the pastor, re

ports that the revival which was 
held at Water Valley last week, 
was well attended and a high tide 
was reached through preaching of 
Rev. M. C. Dean, associate pastor 
of the Fust Methodist Church of 
San .Angelo.

Mrs. Tommie Johnson was the 
pianist for the revival.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 8:15 P. M.
Rev. B. B. Hestir will fill the 

pulpit both morning and evening

FOR SALE—Fat hens and 2 to 
4 lb. fryers. Mrs. Delbert Dearen.

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 

Paper Cups at the News-Record, i the local News-Record shop.

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION

t/ BRAKES /  STEERING V TIRES /  HORN

/  EXHAUST SYSTEM

¥ WINDSHIELD WIPER

SAFETY DRIVE ON NOW -EVERY CAR 
MUST BE SAFE TO DRIVE!

The National Safety Council is campaign- 

ing now' for greater driving safety. As part 

of our contribution to this great cause, we 

are offering a th orou gh  sa fety  in spection , 

without charge, for all cars. Drive in now 

for this vital inspection service and let us 

make sure that your car has a “ clean bill of 

health” , for your safety and protection.

All Makes 
All Models 
This Safety 
Inspetfion is

FREE TO ALL

SHROYER MOTOR CO. Rig Spring

Y O U R D E A L E R

Letter From  China r  p.
By CBORGCS BENSON 

fttU m a at Hoidinf CeOeg e 
Seosey. A rkonsoe il/lgoA

____________ - J B i _______________

IT COST J7,000 for my friend So 
Tin Wong to write me from Can
ton, China. He wanted to explain 
that it now takes 5,000 Chinese 
dollars to buy one meal for one 
person. Mr. So philosophises that 
it isn’t how many dollars one 
gets, it is what he can buy with 
these dollars that really counts. 
Do you wonder that Mr. So has 
decided to leave China, if he can, 
and go abroad?

Mr. So wants to leave hit na
tive country, even though he 
makes several thousand dollars a 
day, Mr. So’s trouble it infla
tion. It is si bad that his wages 
will not permit him to live in 
China and care for his family. 
The value of the stamps that 
brought me his air mail letter, 
amounting to <7,000, would make 
the <5,000 meal worth only two- 
thiids of the value of the post
age. Certainly, Mr. So was not 
discussing a very extravagant 
meal.

Year THIS CHANGE has 
Dollars Uken place since I was 

in China in 1925 to 
1936. Then one American dollar, 
according to the rate of exchange 
would buy only three or four 
Chinese dollars. While we do not 
have that kind of inflation in thi.': 
country, America is actually mov
ing slowly in that direi'tion. It 
is said that the American dollai 
will buy leas, right here in Amer
ica, than at any time since Abra
ham Lincoln was president.

Although American working
men have the highest wages that 
they ever earned, they are com
plaining that they cannot buy 
much with those dollars. From 
1920 to 1940, when American dol
lars had purchasing power, an

American workman rouM huy >. 
automobile and could buy a home 
Today he can probably by' 
neither, yet he has far inoredol 
Ijirs than he had then. Inflation 
does not help working pcoul* i. 
burdens them. ' '

A Solid I WANTED to buy , 
Economy new automobile th ii
.u . •. ‘that It would take m the neirt.
borhood of <2,000 to buy evenaii 
average car, I decided to have 
my old one overhauled and get 
along with it. However, the over, 
hauling cost half as much as it 
used to cost to buy a new auto
mobile. It’s hard to tell, under 
inflation, whether one is wise or 
foolish.

If we would like to increase in- 
flation and have more dollars in 
our pockets but be able to buy 
less with them, then we should 
encourage a high federal budget, 
high federal taxes, and still 
higher wages. All these things 
have an inflationary influence on 
our economy. If we want a solid 
economy, where dollars will buy 
more and we can actually live bet- 
ter, then we must do these 
things:

(1) Work for lower taxes, 
which would leave more in the 
purchasing stream and would 
stop discouraging investment in 
new industries and new tools for 
workmen, (2) Oppose the high 
budget with extravagant federil 
.<pending, and (3) Work for 
stable industrial relations. In
dustry, labor, agriculture, and s'i 
other American groups ihoidl 
understand these facts. W lti 
shoulders to the wheels we n.uM 
work for s stabilised /  Tc.ra 
that can lend stability L> t r «. 
fused world.

M. L. Leddy’s

Handmade Boots
$33.50

Charley Garrison^s

Handmade Boots
$33.50

'Sterling's Store ior‘ M en  an d Boys'

Engraving Orders at the News-Record
s r a j "!—IJ -'i-U

Held Orders
Just about two years ago the war ended-remember? 

Then everyone thought there would be all kinds of 
equipment and materials available. However, that 
hasn t been the case for your telephone company. 
Even though manufacturers have been working at 
top speed, they are handicapped by the continued 
lack of raw materials. Copper and steel are still in 
short supply, wood for telephone poles is hard to 
jet, and lead it still very scarce. Record progress has 
t>een made in spite of these shortages. As more 
needed equipment is delivered, your telephone com
pany will work with all possible speed to meet the 
evermounting demands for new telephone service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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Dscorativ Platt Sireamlinet Modern Room

Glass blocks around a fireplace surmounted by a mirror add 
sparkle to large, modern living rooms.

u\\’’HETHKR you’re planning to 
»» build or remodel, you'll be 

Interested in the new ways glass 
:an bring beauty into your hom'e,”  
uys Betty Swan in an article in 
Capper s Farmer, a leading farm 
magazine.

“Glass blocks and decorative flat 
glass, now so popular, may be used 
to streamline any room,”  she de

clares.
As windows, doors, partition.  ̂ or 

partial screens they are practical 
as well as ornamental. They let in 
light from outdoors, or another 
room but cannot be seen through 
readily. They are easy to clean.

“ Used as a semipartition or in 
archways, gln.̂ s blocks give a mod
ern touch and reflect light.

SWING or SOUTHWEST FARH MARKETS
By United States Department of 

Agriculture

(L’SD.̂ i—I.ower pi ices for cotton 
and some livestock and vegetables 
marre-d otherwise steady to strong 
prices for southwest farm products 
last week, according to the Pro
duction and .Marketing Adminis
tration, U S Department of .Agri
culture,

.Most grains advanced steadily 
last week, influenced by continued 
dry weather in much of the Corn 
Belt, and by anticipated large ex
port requiiements of wheat. No. 1 
hard ordinary wheat reached $2..50 
per bushel Fi ulay at Fort Worth 
and Galve.->tnn and white corn rose 
to $3,05 to SlOi). No. 2 milo sold 
at $3 42 to S.i 47 per 100 pounds. 
Oats gained some, l>ut yellow corn 
and barley changed little.

New crop rough 
about $1 per barrel 
der active demand, 
feed markets, cotton seed meul 
sold $5 to Sa higher, while bran

rice advanced 
last week un- 

In irregular

DoMuiyiiu

m
S«t. Aug. 30

Swinging on the T ra il '
Ken Curtis

Sun., Mon., Aug. 31. Sept. 1

"Persued"
Theresa Wright, Robert Mitchm 

Tues.. Wed., Sept. 2, 3

Ladies M a n "
Ŝ die Bracken, Cass Daf^^

Sept. 4-5
MARGIE"

T^nicolor, Jeanne Crain and 
‘‘run Bari

Sept. 6

"Headin' West
^ ‘ tles Starrett

II

and shorts lost S3 to $.5 .Alfalfa and 
Johnson grass hays ro.se to higher 
levels in the southwest .Showers 
slowed South Texas peanut har
vest, but other areas need ram. 
.Mohair contracting got under way, 
but wool buying awaited .Austra
lian fall auctions.

Light supplies of lop quality eggs 
sold firm to slightly higher last 
week, and lower grades held up 
fairly well. Best eggs brought from 
47 to 54 cents per dozen at prin
cipal southwest markets. Poultry 
prices stayed about the same. Hea
vy hens drew 22 to 25 cents pei 
pound at Fort Worth and Dallas 
and fryers 35 to 37.

Most cattle classes sold strong 
to higher last week, but grass 
steers and yearlings lost 50 cents 
to a dollar at some places, and 
beef cows weakened at Ft. Worth 
and Houston. Good beef cows 
brought S13 to $15.50 at Houston 
and San .Anaonio, $15.50 to $17 at 
Fort Worth and Wichita, and up 
to $19 at Oklahoma City and Den
ver.

Hogs gained generally 25 cents 
to SI or more for the week, but 
butcher hogs and sows dropped 25 
to 50 cents at San .Antonio, while 
Stocker pigs fell sharply lower at 
Oklahoma City and Wichita. Late 
top was $26.75 at San .Antonio, 
$27.75 at P'ort Worth, $28 at Okla
homa City, $28.25 at Wichita, and 
$29.50 at Dinver.

Deviled Egg-Hoodies
Casserole Tasty Dish

“ Folks will be a'-king for the recipe 
after they’ve tasted this deviled egg 
and noodle casserole,”  says .Marjorie 
Griffin. Rural Home editor of Cap
per’s Farmer, one of the leading 
farm magazines.

c « o c c c c c o c c o c c

D E A D
a n im a l s

W ^ f i e e

COLLECT

If
Angalo

answer
3200

<333-4 or 4023-2 

BENDERING. d i v .
 ̂ San Angelo 
y Producti. Inc.

“ You’ll tell them there's no trick 
to making it,”  she writes in the 
magazine read by 1,300,000 farm 
families.
DEVILED EGGS A.ND .NOODLES
{ f. •fffookrd noodlft 
A h a rd -e « a k fd  a g fa  
X lb«p. m av«n na l»«
1 ttp . T lt itg a r  

ftp . papriK  * 
tap. drv mu st ard  

g a ll  and pepper  
4 tbap. b a ite r  
4 Ibap. flour 
1 lap . a a ll 
t  f .  m ilk
1 e. eheeae e ra e k e r  rram b a  
t Ibap. m elted b u tler

Drop noodles into boiling salted 
water and cook until tender. Dram 
in strainer and rinse with cold wa 
ter. Place in buttered casserole or 
six individual baking dishes. Cut 
eggs in half. Remove and mash 
yolks, mix in mayonnaise, vinegar 
paprika, mustard, salt and pepper 
Fill egg whites and place on top of 
noodles. To make white sauce rnell 
butter, blend In flour and salt. Add 
milk and cook until thickened, stir 
ring constantly. Pour sauce ovei 
eggs and noodles. Top with crumb.* 
mixed with melted butter. Bake in 
moderate oven (350'F.) 20 minu.c.'' 
Six servings.

but spring lambs dropped .50°, . eased Texas Spending the day her, at the
at Wiehila and $1 or^noie a» Den V iT'T* demand. Joe Emery’s were Mrs. N. F Dun-
ver. Medium to good sprine 1- h. leaaily iii (Vn cum of .San Antonio,
brought $18 to $20.50 at .Ŝ an**Am Texas, where pick Emmons i
! ‘ ’'’ l‘.*’i Worth, $18 ‘bought opened cotton

^̂*‘ bihoma Citv, $21 to 8ot .started.
S'—..50 at Wichita, and $23 at Den-'er, --------------- -------

■Spot cotton prices declined $:i,7.5

eum of San Antonio, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
V Emmons and daughter, 

. 111., Mr. and 
Mrs H. S. .Simpson. Mrs. G. H. 
Nall. Douglas Nall, and .Mrs. E. H. 
Graham, all of San Angelo, 

o-
Typewiiter Paper. News-Record. Job Printing Done. .News-Record.

CHAPPIE’S FOOD SIDRE
The Friendly Store That AFfneeiutes Your Business
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PEACHES, No. 1 can, 2 f o r . .  35c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 No. 1 ens 49c 
Pineapple Juice, 2 No. 2 cans 37c 
Crushed Pineapple, 2 No. 2 ens 59c 
Grapfruil Juice, 2 No. 2 cans. 17c

Morton •

Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cel
ery, Green Beans, Turnip 
and Tops, Okra, Bell 
Peppers, H o t Pepper, 

Cucumbers, Radishes 
New Potatoes, Carrots 
Black Eyed Peas, Yams 

Fresh Onions

2 P k | 7 c

f  rvslul White 
Soap. 2 lor I9‘

Carnation .Milk
2 small cans 11̂

T it PUTTING I N  M Y  O R D E R  R IG  R E  N O iV  
R O R  S T A N T O N S  S U N F L O W E R  
H E N  s c r a t c h !

, \ |  I '  l n . ;  '.hetr n a y  the  u g \  t ih-y' tc n j J c

Heiiiiigaii’s Food Market
*̂ The Best in Meats and Eats**

CHUCK ROAST, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SALT PORK, lb. . V . _____________________________________________________ 43e
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED RACON, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
SWIFT'S CELLO WRAPPED WEINERS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4Sc
FAULTLESS HOMINY, No. 2 c a n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
CHURCH'S GRAPE JUICE, q u a d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
Del Monte PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46-oz. c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
ADAM'S ORANGE JUICE, No. 2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
TEXANA SUDS, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    19c
Belly Crocker BreakfasI T r a y s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  28c

JfOlCERS FOLGERS COFFEE 
1 Ponnd - -  47c

Premium Crackers 
1 lb. box -  23c

.mm
M M

0  yf.
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_  I CITATION BY PUBLICATION

 ̂ THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO J H BunouRhs. CBeeting: 
You art' commandi'ci to appear 

aiul answer the plaintiff s pt'tition 
at or before 10 o'ehK'k A M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 20th day of 
October. A. U. 1947. at or beftire 
10 o ’clock A. M , before the Hon
orable District Court of Sterling 
County, at the Court House in 
Sterling City. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 25th day of August. 1947 

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 493.

The names of the parties in said 
suit art: Jessie Burroughs as plain
tiff. and J. H Burroughs as Defen
dant.

FIRE-PROOF
STEEL SAFES

For
Office or Home

HERRING-HALL SAFES 
Nationally Known

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP
302 North Chadbourne . 

San Angelo. Texas

Get your letterheads, envelopes, 
ledger slu-ets and other printing 
done at the News-Record.

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispcn.sers. see and bu> 
them at the News--Ri'cord.

For typewriter ribbons, adding 
machine paper, and' stationery sup
plies, see the News-Record.

1 STERLING LODGE 
A. r. & A. H.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

LOST—Small gold cross on a 
chain. Reward/ Call 6U.

Washing
Greasing

Texaco Products 

Firestone Tires and Tubes 

Peak Anti-Freeze 

W illard Batteries

Expert M echanic on  Duty

BENTON SERVICE STATION
C H. and BILLY BENTON 

Sterling City, Texas

SUIT MATERIAL

N ew  Shipment of 

Fancy Dress Buttons

Light W eight W ool 
Dress Material

M cC all's Patterns 
In Stock

Dry G ood s  ,

GARRETT & HAILEY
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

said suit being 
follows, to-wit: 

by Jessie Bur- 
Burroughs.

The nature of 
substantially as 
Suit for divorce 
roughs from J. H

Issued this the 23th day of 
•August. 1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Sterling 
City, Texas, this the 25th day of 
August A. D.. 1947.

\V. W. DURHAM.
(Seal) Clerk of District

Court. Sterling County.
Texas.

Searching
Immigrants

‘ 1

;
/

HAIFA, PALESTINE-!Sound- 
photo)—A British trooper searches 
through the baggage of a Jewish 
immigrant who holds his child in 
his arms. ,Note how interested the 
child is in the trooper's actions as 
he goes through the immigrant’s 
belongings in search of contraband. 
In the background can be seen the 
immigrants lining the deck of the 
ship “ S S. Fourteen Victims of A,><- 
sib Bridge” which was intercepted 
by the British navy off Haifa, and 
taken to port along with another 
vessel which was intercepted named 
the “ S.S. Return to Zion”. There 
Were no outbreaks by the immi
grants when the British boarded 
the ships. The Jewish immigrants 
were then trans-shipped to Cyprus 
and not back to the countries of 
e;nbarkation.

PIGS l.< PIG.S AGAIN. Randy 
Russvil, Battle Creek, M!,h., found 
out that his neighbor r.id been 
hunting fir several hours f r .'ome 
lost sows and pigs. Rar dy took off 
from the landing strip of nis Fa-m- 
port, and within five minults had 
spotted the missing stock.

.STICKING TO I'KLS, Earl 
Gehman of the Michigan Flying 
F'armers tells about the lime he 
found two of his sows sick. Ear! s 
wife was away with the car for 
the day so he flew to Charlotte, 
taking off from his own Farm- 
port. went l'» the veterinary hos
pital next to the airport and 
within half an hour after discov
ering the sickness was hack home 
administering medicine.

IF 5 0L'KF3 NOT a F'lying 
Farmer but would like to get some 
friendly information about now 
easy it is to start flying, write 
your State “ .Ag” College, or stop 
by the nearest airport. The fel
lows there will be pleased to talk 
over this I jsiness of living.

CLIFF (OFFMAN.' president 
of the Ohio Flying F'armers says: 
“ I use my plane to call on my 
hybrid seed corn dealers and cus
tomers. whenever possible.”

“ Last Fall we arranged an air
plane tour of the county for the 
soil conservation district super
visors to study the progress of 
and the need (or more soil con
servation practice. The lour was 
a great success. I also use my 
plane to lake my farmer custom
ers for rides over their farms. 
This proves very educational to 
these men.”

1 want washing to (b, 
home. Mrs. Casey Nirhols.

at itiy

WN. J. SWANN
PHYSICLAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City. Texas

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

H. T. (Hank) DOWD

Servicing
A D D IN G  MACHINES

t y p e w r i t e r s

All makes cleaned, re
paired, and adjusted. 
All wori; guaranteed.'

Phone 5454 
at

T A Y L O R 'S  PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San  A n gelo . Texas

Al ^
 ̂ f t / l  + CrT • ^

T H E  F I N E S T  S I L V E R P L A T E ^

S i r
A  n e . v  p o i i e . ' i  

d - f f e r e n t  f r o m  o r y  > c a  
h o v e  e v e r  s e e . n .  M o ' . -  ' j  

S t a r  i s  p e r f e c t  f o r  e  ! !  e r  t t »  
m o d e r n  o r - j h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  h c " e .  

A n d  I t s  b e o u t y  w i l l  S T A Y  p e r f e c t ,  
f o r  e a c h  p r e c i o u s  p i e c e  i s  p r e l e c t e d  

o f  t h e  f a b l e - t o u c t i  p o i n t  b y  a n  e x t r a  
o v e r l o y  o f  p u r e  s i l v e r .

53 P i e c e  S e r v i c e  f o r  E i j M

$69.75
i n  A n t i - T o r n i s h  C h e s t  o f  N o  E x t r a  C ‘ ‘ a ' 3«  

N o  F e d e r a l  T a x

w «
BIG SPRING SAN ANGELO

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_ _ _ _

‘ Serving West Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
■stationery printed at the local 
News-Record shop.

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance
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